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 �सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

 
THE YOGA OF VIYOGA

इच्छा�वि��वि�क�रस्यो वि�यो�ग) यो�ग��मक)  शा�न्तयो, शा�णी- भू/यो�ऽवि1 1/��म-क्तमवि1 स्फु- टम $।
In order to attain the quiescent state, listen to the Yoga (the path to oneness with the true self), which is the 
method of ‘removal (Viyoga) of the poisonous fault called desire from oneself’; which I will explain again 
for your understanding, though the subject has been already dealt with in detail.

आत्म�� व्योसितरिरक्त)  च,दिद्वाद्यत, तदि�ह,च्छायो� इष्योत�म�सित त्�,तत्स्��त्म�न्योत्�) दिकसिमष्योत,।
(If you cherish a desire, then you must desire for something that exists outside of you, as a second thing.
Is there anything that can be proved to be other than the Reality essence ever, that can be outside of it?
Whatever exists is the potential state that rises as any perceived.
Reality is the potential state for any information as the perceived.
This potential state is the Self in you, which exists as your existence-awareness.
You the Self, are that very potential state named Aatman.
When you alone as the Self are everything that is there, what can you desire for as any particular thing, that 
is outside of the potential state of the Self?
All that you see through the mind-screen is rising as the perceived phenomenon, from the self alone!
How can you seek or avoid something that is ‘you alone’ in essence?
How can you desire yourself as an outside object?)

If anything other than the Self is there, then desire for it by developing a desire.
When nothing else exists other than the Self, what can be desired for?

सि�भू��ग��यो�� �/क्ष्म� व्यो�म्�� शा/न्योतर<� सिचत्�<��ह)जग��क�र� �त� दिक)  तत्तयो,ष्योत,।
Chit (She) (Self) is emptier than the emptiness of the sky. 
She is just the power to exist as any perceived. 
She is extremely subtle, and is out of the reach of the mind and the intellect.
She is not divided into the ‘three-fold division of a person who desires the desired object and obtains it’.
The desiring entity is a false entity that is conceived by the mind.
She is also not divisible into parts. She is not any entity which can perceive and desire something.
She is the potential state for any information, and rises as processed by any mind as its perceived reality.
Even if she herself is of the forms of ‘I’ and the world, what can she desire out of herself?

(Gold can be there as any form of an ornament; but how can it cherish a desire for some ornament, as if it is 
outside of it?)

 
�� व्यो�मरू1� व्यो�म<� व्यो�म�त्म�,द्य�,दि�क� व्यो�म�त्मजग��भू��) अत्रे,च्छा�वि��यो�ऽस्तिस्त क�।
She is of the form of emptiness. She is emptiness only.
Even the word which refers to the ‘emptiness of objects’ is ‘some information’ rising from her.
She is empty pf the ‘emptiness-information’ also.
She is the altar of emptiness, where the emptiness itself is known as the objects.
She is the pure indefinable emptiness, which shines as the emptiness of Jagat.
Nothing is there as an object at all, except she alone appearing as the object (like the imagined ornament).
Objects are perceived by the mind (as the information processing) in the potential state of the Self.
What object is there that can be desired outside of the Self?

ग्रा�ह्यग्रा�हक�)बृन्र्ध� क- तस्तिDदि�सित तन्� �� वि�द्यत,ऽ�E प्रशा�न्त���) यो,��मस्तिस्त � �,सिF त�� $।
ग्रा�ह्यग्रा�हक�)बृन्र्ध� स्�सि�ष्टः�ऽवि1 � लभ्योत, अ�तस्त- कथं) ल�भू� क, � लब्र्ध�ऽसि�त� शाशा�।
ए�<� ग्रा�हक��L��) �त्त� योन्��त्मसि�ष्टःत� स्�भू����,क्षयो� �त्यो� � ज��, क्� प्रयो�स्तिन्त त,।
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The ‘perceiver and the perceived’ are connected by some need and its attainment.
We (the Knowers), have subdued the mind and have no needs and no wants, and nothing to achieve also.
Though we see a world made of conceptions, we see only the Self shining as all, and are not affected.
The relation of the  ‘need and the attainment’ does not exist at all for us in whatsoever manner.
If anyone acts based on this idiotic connection, then we have nothing to say about it.
If a person wants to escape from what is seen as the world, it is his own imagination that haunts him!
Such a world is not known to us at all, for we do not see any world at all.
We have no needs, and nothing gets attained.
This connection of the entity who needs something, and attains it as an outside thing, cannot be real at all, 
even if it is commonly experienced by all. 
How can anything be attained at all when it is non-existent? Who has ever seen a black moon?
If anyone sees it, it is because his sight is improper, or he has turned insane!
This connection of the entity, who needs something and attains it as an outside thing, is seen as real because 
of not knowing the truth of one’s real self.
The perceived objects appear as real, because of the absence of the ‘Aatman-knowledge’. I do not know 
where they all go off when the Self is realized!
When one realizes that he is not the ‘body-I’, but is the potential power alone, then what can he want outside 
of himself? How can the sun desire its own rays?
 

ए� ए� स्�भू��� योद्दृ �ष्टः�दृश्योक्षयो�ऽस्तिRल� ज्ञा�त्��ऽ�त्यो� वि�सि����णीमह)त�त्मसि� गच्छासित।
This is the realization state of the Self, where the entire ‘perceiver, perceived phenomenon’ vanishes off 
completely. The unreal ‘I’ ness is absorbed into the Self, after realizing the truth of the Aatman. 

(When one understands that the ‘I’ entity was just one of the probable states of the Self alone, and is 
worthless and non-existent, then his ‘I’ dissolves off, and he exists as the ‘I’ of the Aatman alone, as the 
‘undivided state of Reality’.)

सि����णी, ��स्तिस्त दृश्यो�दि� दृश्यो��E ��स्तिस्त सि���वित्त� सिमथं�ऽ�यो�र�-भू�� � छा�यो�त1यो�रिर�।उभू, एत, सिमथं�ऽ�त्यो, 
अ�त्यो, च सि���सित� योत� सि����णीमजरम�-�Rम�-भू/योत, ।
In the ‘state of Nirvaana’, the ‘division of the perceiver and the perceived’ cannot exist at all as real. It is like
seeing the shapeless gold alone in all the ornaments, or seeing the empty space alone in all the varied colours
of the sky.
If the ‘division of the perceiver and the perceived’ continue to exist as real, then it is not the ‘state of 
Nirvaana’ at all. The two states cannot be experienced simultaneously, like the shade and the sun cannot be 
experienced simultaneously. Both prove the other one as non-existent; and therefore, you cannot expect to be
in the Nirvaana state, and also see the world as real. 
Only when the perceived phenomenon is realized as unreal and non-existent, the Nirvaana state is said to be 
attained; because Nirvaana is experienced as a state of non-aging and non-suffering (and is not experienced 
by the ‘I’ entity at all, which is connected to a form).

भ्रमभू/त) च दृश्यो�दि� सि�त्यो) ��त्रे �-Rप्र�) अ�च्च तद्भा�व्योत�) म� सि����णी, स्थं�योत�मज,।
Perception etc are of the nature of delusion always; and do not give happiness of any sort.
Whatever joy is experienced as an ‘I-experience’ is just a delusion state.
(Trance states, visions of deities and lights, Siddhis, are not the mark of realization.
All these experiences exist along with the ‘I’ conception, and do not in the least refer to the Nirvaana state, 
since no experience is possible in the Nirvaana state. In Nirvaana, all experiences cease to be.)
The experiences of the perceived phenomenon, whether joyous or sorrowful are unreal, since they are 
connected to the ego-entity, which is itself a false conception.
Any experience of trance, vision, horripilation is short lived.
Realize this truth through the reasoning practice. Remain in the ‘state of Nirvaana’ which is beginningless.

शा-विक्तक�रूप्यो�दृशा) प्र,स्तिक्षत) योन्� लभ्योत, अथं�क�यो�वि1 तन्��स्तिस्त दिकमत्रे�1ह्न�,� च।
Suppose you see a conch-shell lying on the ground as a shining piece of silver and pick it up, in what way 
can it serve the purpose of the silver? Can you lament about the loss of the silver, which never was there?
The silver was never obtained by you, because the silver was in your imagination only.
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The perceived world also is like the silver seen on the conch shell, and is conceived in the emptiness of your 
own self. If through reasoning, the world loses its realness, then what is lost?
What is there to cry about the ‘knowledge of the non-existence of a non-existing thing’?
What loss is there in the dissolving off some imagined city?

तत्�द्भा���त्महद्दृ-�Rम�द्भा���न्महत्�-R) अभू��� ��11वित्तस्त- दृढत�) यो�सित भू����त $।
If the perceived world is believed as really existent, like believing in realness of the mirage city, then there is
no end to the suffering one has to go through. 
If the perceived world is realized as non-existent, then one is not shaken by the events of the mirage city, and
the quiescent state alone remains left back.
The ‘non-existence of the perceived’ is ascertained by contemplating on the truth at all times.

(Not just at certain hours, but at each and every moment, one should pierce the perceived objects (inert and 
living both) through the sword of Vichaara. Slightest slip in the Vichaara, and the world will appear more 
real than before; and one may lose oneself completely in the mirage-city produced by the mind.)

तस्तित्कम�त्मसि� बृन्र्ध�यो वि��ग्र्ध) � म-र्ध�र्धम�� स्1ष्टः ए��1चयो��,��स्त-न्योस्तसिमत�ऽ1�,।
Hey you wasted wretched creatures! (After listening the discourse till now all this time, you are still unable 
to let go of the realness in the perceived!) 
The ‘realness’, indeed ‘vanishes off in the perceived’ to ‘reveal the Reality hiding behind’ as a ‘never-
wavering vision of Self-shine’, by the ‘sincere analysis of my instructions so far’! If still the perceived stays 
as real to you, then it means that you are unable to let go of the ‘I-ness’, and so, it is an obvious fact that you 
are still attached to the perceived phenomenon! 
Hey foolish ones! Are you after the ‘bondage of the Aatman’ alone, that you do not want to discard the 
division sense in the perceived? Are you foolish enough to still see the realness in the ‘world-phenomenon?

(‘Liberation’ is a concept that is always connected to the ‘conception of bondage’.
‘Conception of bondage’ is supported by the ‘realness seen in the perceived’.
As long as the subtle attachment exists to the perceived world as a ‘want of liberation’ also, you will forever 
be seeking the liberation only, trapped by the ‘Vaasanaa of liberation’.
Or, you may still stick to the realness of some images of Gurus, their own self-made view-points, images of 
some deities, and so on! All these concepts are ‘I-based’ and are worthless.
Only when the ‘I’ and its concepts are fully gone, can the Nirvaana state be attained.)

क�यो�क�रणीभू���दि� ब्रह्मै<� �कल) यो�� त�� त- ब्रह्मैत� ह्यस्तिस्मन्�)वि�न्म�त्रे�त्मक,  तत, म�ग�योस्तिन्त प्रबृ�र्ध�यो 
त<म��ग<रलमस्त- ��।व्यो�मरू1, दिकल<कस्तिस्मन्����त्मसि� तत, �सित क�यो�क�रणीत�ढ्यो���म-क्त]��म,� क� क्रम�।
(Reality is just a potential state for all perceptions, and is a subtle state that is empowering the existence of 
the ‘ego-I’ also. You as an ego and its world-experience is just one probable state of the many.
There is no one, and nothing at all in truth.
Reality is a potential state for any information. That is all!
Through a mind-screen, you are accessing some of the information-sets. That is all!
You and others are all just some ‘information processing states’ that belongs to the Reality.
In its churning process of its own power, the world rises as a city of illusions. The ‘I’ also rises as some 
foam bubble, in the turbulent waters of perception. Destroy the ‘I-ness’ through intense Vichaara-practice.
Stay in this truth-vision always, and see the world as the shine of Reality alone.
Actually there is no ‘seeing’ also! It is just the pure awareness state of oneself!
That alone is the Nirvaana state, where the perceived phenomenon is completely non-existent.)

Reality gets explained by many philosophers, as if it is a counter-part of the world-existence.
Reality is said to be the cause, and the world is mentioned as an effect.
All these minds believe in the realness of the world, and so explain it as if it is different from the Reality.
Causality also is a concept of the mind; and is based on the ‘division-sense’; and cannot explain the Reality 
ever. Brahman state alone exists as the concepts of cause, effect etc. 
What exists is just the ‘Bodha-state’; knowledge existing as information varieties.
Knowledge is not divided; since division is also some information only.
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If you desire to put forth arguments of the philosophers who explain Brahman as different from Brahman, 
then we have noting to do with those animals, the deer searching for the mirage waters; for they want to 
prove the world as real, and desire for the Reality to be outside of it.
Their attachment to the world-existence blocks the truth from them.
These logicians and their followers search for methods of enlightenment, by believing in the realness of the 
perceived phenomenon, and search for its cause, by debating with self-invented terminologies.
There is only the empty single state of Reality that exists in all! The ‘one’ alone is seen as ‘many’!
What meaning is there in attributing the ‘cause and effect states’ to the same one?

यो� ह,त-� स्1न्��, ��यो�र्द्र��त्�, �सिललस्यो च शा/न्योत्�, �भू�� �Eम्यो �ग��दि�त्�, सिच��त्म��।क�यो�क�रणीभू���दि� 
ब्रह्मै<� �कल) यो�� त�� ब्रह्मैस्तिणी �ग��णी�) क�रणी�थं�� वि�लज्जत�। 
Soumya (Modest one)! What is the cause for the ‘movement that exists as the wind’, or the ‘liquidity that is 
the essence of the water itself’, or the ‘emptiness that is named as the sky’?
The creation also exists the same way in the Chit-Aatman!

(The potential state of perception is itself the countless probable states that can rise out of it.
How can the potential state become the’‘cause’ of the probable state?
‘That’ is seen as ‘this’, because of delusion.  ‘That alone’ is ‘real’, therefore,‘this’ also looks real.)

Even the ‘cause and effect connection is a concept’ that belong to the perceived world, and is Brahman 
alone. If one still tries to prove the Brahman as the cause of the worlds, then indeed it is an embarrassing 
situation indeed (for he will be proved as an insane person for sure)!

� �-�Rमस्तिस्त � �-R) शा�न्त) सिशा�मयो) जगत $ ��स्तिस्त सिचन्म�त्रेत�न्योत्�मत इच्छा��यो� क- त�।
There is no sorrow; there is no happiness. The world is a state of quiescence and auspiciousness.
There is nothing else other than the Chit-state. Therefore how can a desire ever arise?

म�द्दृ,हयो�र्ध�,��यो�) � म�न्म�त्रे,तरद्यथं� � �ज्जग�ह)त��E दृश्यो, ब्रह्मै,तरत्तथं�।
There is nothing but clay in the ‘army made of clay soldiers’; similarly in the ‘perceived phenomenon 
appearing as the world, I etc’, there is nothing but Brahman!

र�म���च
Rama spoke

 

ए�) च,त्त�-�,स्तिa�च्छा� म� ���,त- म-��श्वर �� त- ब्रह्मै<� क�ऽथं�� स्यो���स्यो� वि�सिर्धसि��,र्ध�,।
Hey Muneeshvara! If what you say has to be accepted, then what matters whether one has desire or not?
Even the desire is Brahman alone! Why should it be controlled with effort?

 
�सि�ष्टः���च

Vasishta spoke

ज्ञा�त�यो�) �)प्रबृ-द्धा�यो�सिमच्छा� ब्रह्मै<� �,तरत्योथं� �)बृ-द्धा��� $ र�म तत्�त्यो) दिक)  स्तित्��) शा�णी-।
When the truth is realized and the knowledge vision rises, there exist nothing but Brahman; this instruction, 
you have understood well. However, understand why this ‘topic of desire’ was discussed by me now.

 
यो�� यो�� ज्ञात��,सित शा�म्योत�च्छा� त�� त��।�स्त-स्�भू����-�योत्यो�दि�त्यो, यो�सिम�� योथं� शा�म्योत्यो,� � त/�,सित 
ज्ञाप्ता�वि�च्छा�दि� तत्तथं�।
(Knowledge of the Self, and the desire for another object cannot exist together.)

Whenever knowledge rises, desire subsides immediately. When Brahman alone is seen as all, and there is no 
‘I’ at all as an entity, how can a desire for another object rise at all? For whom? 
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The sun-less state alone is known as the night. How can the night still remain, when the sun rises?
The desire-less state is Nirvaana. How can any desire rise in the Nirvaana state?
Because of the very meaning that belongs to these two words, those two cannot exist together.
Therefore, desire cannot rise at all in the ‘state of Supreme Knowledge’.
There is no need of any control at all!

योथं� योथं��यो� ज्ञाप्ता,द्वाeतशा�स्तिन्तस्तथं� तथं� �����वि�लयोD<� कथंसिमच्छा��यो� भू�,त $।तस्यो�वि�द्य�1शा�न्त,यो) सि�म�ल� 
म-क्तत�दि�त� अशा,�दृश्यो�<रस्यो�द्यस्यो,च्छा��,सित � क्�सिचत।
For a seeker who is treading the path of knowledge based on ‘Vichaara-practice’, the duality-sense slowly 
subsides, even as he evolves in knowledge, and the Vaasanaas also slowly subside off.
How can a desire rise in such a person?
The ‘Avidyaa-state’ in him slowly subsides, and the ‘Mukti state of knowledge’ slowly rises by itself, even 
as he keeps analyzing the ‘Brahman state of the Self’ through the ‘study of Scriptures and the company of 
the noble’. He will lose attraction towards he worldly objects, through his reasoning ability.
Though moving among the objects and people, he will no more feel attraction or repulsion from the objects 
(which are just some sense-information he has accessed). No desire can rise in him at all for any object!
 

वि�रक्तस्यो�स्यो �� दृश्यो, ���,त्योत्रे�स्यो रक्तत� क, �ल) र्द्रष्टः�दृश्योश्री�� स्��त, � स्�भू��त�।
If a man develops the true dispassion that rises only through the rational analysis of the objects, then he will 
not see any joy-factor at all in any of the objects, living or inert.

(He will not exhibit his dispassion-state by avoiding any object outwardly, like the fake spiritualists.
He limits his needs and just naturally reacts to the information-sets of the world in the appropriate manner 
without getting forced by any Vaasanaa. 
The true test of dispassion is, whether at any instant you can just walk away from everything and everybody 
like Shuka the son of Vyaasa, without getting affected in the least? 
With such a renunciation state within, Rama yet went through the duties of life with the fire of the same 
dispassion burning within, like that of Shuka.)

The world with its various modes of goodness and badness does not fool him any more.
Any object of the world (including the blind attachment to deities, genetic attraction for the family members,
fanatic attachment to the saints with their half-baked philosophies, the lure of meritorious acts) fall off from 
him, who is in the ‘true dispassion level of Nirvaana’.
When nothing attracts him, what desires can be entertained by him?

(Like Gita explains, even the ‘Vedas that explain the duties of a man’ are like the ‘well water’ for the man, 
who is sunk in the ‘nectar ocean of Nirvaana state’.)

क�कत�ल�योयो�ग,� 1रप्र,रणीयो��यो� योदि� दिक) सिचत्क��सिचच्च �म्योसिगच्छासित �� � �� त�स्यो �,च्छा� �,च्छा� �� 
ब्रह्मै<��त्रे � �)शायो�।इच्छा� � ज�योत, ज्ञास्यो��श्योम,���- �� ���।
By a random chance, or because of adjusting to others who are with him, if he ‘desires anything anytime in 
the course of attending to the daily affairs that are necessary’, or ‘does not desire’ also, his ‘state with desire 
or without desire’ is Brahman alone; there is no doubt about it. 
Even when he encounters new experiences that were never there before, still he feels no attraction for them.
The past habits of the life also, have no hold on him.
There is nothing that attracts the Knower of the Self, new or old!

(Therefore, how can he entertain any desire for anything? How can he have thirst for the mirage waters, 
when he knows that the desert-land of the perceived contains no water at all?
How can he want something else as a second thing, when he is in the ‘divisionless state of Brahman’?)

ज्ञात� च,�-दि�त� जन्त�स्तदि�च्छा�स्यो�1शा�म्योसित �<तयो�� स्तिस्थंसितर,कत्रे प्रक�शातम��रिर�।प्रसित�,र्धवि�र्ध���) त- तज्ञा� � 
वि��यो� क्�सिचत्शा�न्त��e�णी,च्छास्यो क�ऽस्यो दिक)  �विक्त दिक) क� त,।एत�,� ज्ञात�सिचह्न) योदि�च्छा�स्�सितत���) ह्ला���) 
���ल�क���मथं��-भू� ए� ��।
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When the ‘state of knowledge’ rises in a person, desire subsides completely.
These two cannot stay together, like the light and the darkness cannot co-exist.
(Sun can never see darkness ever; a Knower can entertain no desires for the unreal objects.)
Rules and regulations (prescribed for the ignorant as a must) (as the control of the mind, body etc) never 
apply to a knower. For the one, who has no wants or desires whatsoever, who can tell him what to do when? 
(The rules and caution that are prescribed for a blind man do not apply to a man with proper sight.)

This alone marks the true state of a Knower; the ‘complete absence of desires’ and a ‘quiescent happy state 
that is independent of the world-reality’, which otherwise is known as the ‘state of remaining back’ as the 
‘essence of all beings’. (Everything exists as the silent state of Brahman alone, without the taint of the ‘I’.)

दृश्यो) वि�र�त�) यो�त) यो�� � स्��त, क्�सिचत्त�� �,च्छा� प्र�रसित त�<� च वि�म-क्तत�।
When the perceived becomes tasteless; and when no experience of the perceived world offers any pleasure; 
then the desire never spreads out for anything. Then alone is the ‘complete liberation-state’ attained for sure.

 
बृ�र्ध���<क्योमद्वा<त) यो� शा�न्तम�सितष्टःत, इच्छा�सि�च्छा��यो� ��g भू���स्तस्यो सिशा��त्मक��।
When one remains in a the quiescent state of the Self which bestows the vision that transcends the oneness 
and twoness state of the world reality, whatever appears as desire or no-desire in his mind (as a part of his 
life story), is the auspicious state of Brahman alone.
 

बृ�र्ध��स्तसिमतद्वा<तमद्वा<त<क्योवि��स्तिज�त) यो� स्�च्छा� वि�गतव्योग्रा� शा�न्त आत्मन्यो�स्तिस्थंत�।�<� तस्यो क� त,��थंh 
��क� त,�<� कD� � च�स्यो ���भू/त,�- कस्तिD�थं�व्यो1�श्रीयो�।
Through the ‘attainment of the Knowledge-vision’, the duality concept vanishes; and one transcends the 
twoness and oneness of the world-reality, and is always able to stay aware of the ‘Brahman beyond’.
His mind does not react with attraction or repulsion towards anything.
His pure state of perception is known as ‘Sattva’, the state of the mind rising as the Brahman itself.
He is completely free of the anxieties of any sort. Past, present and future have no meaning for him.
His mind remains always quiet, and is in the continuous awareness state of the ‘Self’.
There is nothing he gains or loses by doing something or not doing something. 
He has no dependence on the other beings, and has nothing to obtain from them.

 
��सि�च्छायो� �,च्छायो�थं � �त� ���त� ��� �<��त्म�� � च�न्यो,� �,त<म�रणीज�वि�त<�।
For these (realized ones) who live as though dead, there is ‘nothing that needs to be achieved by having a 
desire or not having a desire’, from anything as real or unreal, or from oneself or the other, or from the death 
of the body or by its living.

इच्छा� � तस्यो ���,सित सि����णीस्यो प्रबृ�सिर्ध�� योदि� च��,सित तस्यो,च्छा� ब्रह्मै शा�श्वतम,� ��।
For a man of enlightenment who has reached the Nirvaana state, a desire does not rise at all.
If at all any desire is expressed, it is the eternal Brahman alone.

� �-�Rमस्तिस्त � �-R) शा�न्त) सिशा�मज) जगत $ इसित यो�ऽन्त� सिशाल,��स्त, त) प्रबृ-द्धा) वि��-बृ-�र्ध��।
He is known as an enlightened Sage, for whom the perceived world is seen as the ‘unborn auspicious 
quiescent state of Reality alone’ shining as the ‘changing patterns of the Jagat’. 
Sorrow or joy as connected to the world, do not exist for him, 
He is unshaken like a rock, but is more conscious than any one else; for he is not aware of just the surface 
knowledge produced by the senses, but sees the ‘beyond’ also always.

�-�R) �-R) भू���यो� क- ��स्तिन्��सिम��म�त) इसित सि�स्तिDत्यो घो�र�त्म� प्रबृ-द्धा इसित कथ्योत,।
Like turning the poison into nectar, the enlightened Sage turns the sorrow into happiness by the ascertained 
vision of Brahman everywhere, like an excellent sorcerer.
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तस्तित्स्थंत) व्यो�मसि� व्यो�म शा�न्त, शा�न्त) सिशा�, सिशा�) शा/न्यो, शा/न्यो) �सित च �द्यद्ब्रह्मैस्तिणी जगस्तित्स्थंतम $।
अ�)�,���)वि�त्R, तत,ऽवि�श्वसिमसित स्तिस्थंत, �Eम्यो, �म�म, शा�न्त, सिशा�,ऽह)त�भ्रम� क्षयो�।
The ‘Jagat’ seen by the ignorant is not how it exists actually.
The Jagat in truth stays in the ‘Reality of Brahman’ like the ‘emptiness in the emptiness, the quietness in the 
quietness, the auspicious in the auspicious’, with no change as such.
The enlightened Sage has the ‘divisionless vision’ alone always, and not the ‘divided state of the world’ as 
seen by the ignorant. For a Knower, the ‘I-ness illusion’ is completely gone.
He cannot see any object as real at all, and is aware of Brahman alone as rising as all the ‘knowledge-forms’ 
in the emptiness. 
He sees no ‘Vishvam, the appearing and disappearing patterns of information’.
There is only the absolute silence, the complete equal-ness, quietness and auspiciousness.
 

योदि��) दृश्योत, दिक) सिचज्जगत्स्थं��रजङ्गम) तत्��m शा�न्तम�क�शा) 1रसिचन्त�1-र�1मम $।1रसिचन्त�1-र�मध्यो, गतवि�घ्�) 
गम�गमE योथं�न्तस्त� शा/न्योत्��त्तथं<��स्तिस्मञ्जगद्भ्रम,।
All that is seen whatsoever as the world made of moving and non-moving things, is just the quiet expanse of 
the Self; is like the world seen in another person’s imagination.
Since he has no Vaasanaas or I-ness, he has to move in a world conceived by others.
If one can move inside a city imagined by another person, one can walk freely without obstacles.
Since it is a city made of emptiness only. Nothing is real in that city, as if at every moment the imagination 
itself opens up the next scene in life, in the emptiness. This world-illusion is also similar to ‘that city of 
imagination’. At every moment, the senses create the information-patterns in the emptiness, newly.

अस्तिब्र्धद्य/�q��Lशा<लशा�भू� शा/न्योतर�त्मसि� ज�म्भूत, र्द्रष्टः�करणी) म�गत�ष्णी�म्बृ-��सिच�त $।स्�प्�सि�म��णी1-र��त $ 
बृ�ल�,त�लत�ल�त $ योदि��) दृश्योत, तत्रे दिक)  दिकल��त्योत,तरत $।अ�त्योम,��हसिमसित भू��त, �त्योम,� च।
भ्र�स्तिन्तभू�ज) वि��<�,यो) भ्र�स्तिन्त� स्फु- रसित �� �त�।� �न्���न्� ���स्तित्कम1��मत�स्तिन्र्द्रयो) अ��च्यो) जगदि�त्यो,� 
भू�त्यो�क्ष-सिभूत) R�त $।
The grandeur of the world with its oceans, skies, lands, rivers and hills shines in one’ own self as 
conceptions. What is inside rises as the outside. 
The mirage-river seen in the desert, rises through the eye of the thirsty man alone. It does not exist actually.

(Look around you. Whatever is there as your world-experience is made of your own needs and wants only.)
Whatever is seen here as a world (a bit of the world you know as a world) is like a city seen inside a dream, 
like a Taala tree with its ghost as imagined by a child. What is here other than ‘unreal’?
Why the unreal exists in the real? The truth (Reality) alone shines forth as the untrue ‘I’ itself.
Who is deluded as the  ‘I’? No one!
Though there is no one to get deluded, this delusion exists as a ‘someone with a delusion’.
The ‘existence of delusion’ itself is the ‘delusion’; and does not exist at all in the Reality-state.
The world is not real, since the world that is perceived is proved to be non-existent through reason. It is real, 
since the ‘empty state of Reality’ alone, exists without a second.
Whatever is there as this Reality, it is nameless; and it cannot be defined or explained.
Any explanation can only be stated as ‘Not this’, as compared to the perceived world.
That ‘something’, ‘which is not anything that we can imagine or understand’, is real and unreal both; since 
we can only see it always as the world-reality. It is beyond the reach of the words with meaning.
It is like the colorless sky which shines like the colored sky.
We cannot see the space; but see only the blue sky; yet we can understand that the ‘blue sky canopy’ as 
superimposed on the ‘colorless space’, and see the ‘space beyond’ through our reasoning eye.
A Knower with a stabilized intellect, never swerves from his vision of Reality, although aware of the world 
made of the sense-patterns.

इह,च्छा�सि�च्छात, ज्ञास्यो शा�म्योत�) यो�ल) �म, तथं�वि1 श्री,यो�, मन्यो, �न्�सि�च्छा��यो) स्फु- टम $।
Though the ‘desire or no-desire states’ are both equal for a Knower and there is no attraction in the least for 
the objects of the world, I am of the opinion that the ‘non-rise of the desire’ is indeed the best option ever, 
for everyone.
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अह) जगदि�सित ज्ञासिप्ता� R, Rस्यो,�,योम�स्तिस्थंत� सिच��त्म�� योथं� ��यो�� स्1न्�� ��त्रे�स्तिस्त क�रणीम $।
There is no use in worrying about why the world is there. 
It is there as our experience; and we have to tackle it with our reason.
The world is understood as the ‘knowledge’ that envelopes the ‘I’.
The world exists in the ‘Chidaatman’  like some emptiness in the emptiness, like the movement in the wind.
‘I’ is itself the emptiness that has risen in the emptiness.
The world seen by this ‘I’ is also made of emptiness alone. There is no cause for this! 
Reality exists as this hallucination of the realness of the ‘I’ and the world.
Getting rid of it is the best option for us, the thinking beings who are endowed with intellect.

सिचतD,त्यो�न्म-Rत्�) योत्तस्तिच्चत्त) �<� �)��सित� �,च्छा� तन्म-क्तत� म-विक्तयो-�विक्त)  ज्ञा�त्�,सित शा�म्योत�म $।इच्छा� भू�त्�सि�च्छा�
�� �गh �� प्रलयो�ऽथं�� क्षसित�� कस्योसिचत्क�सिचन्� � दिक) सिचदि�ह�स्तिस्त दिह।इच्छा�सि�च्छा,  ���त� भू���भू��E 
�-R��-R, इत्योत्रे कल�� व्यो�स्तिम्� �)भू�स्तिन्त � क�D�।
When analyzed, it is understood like this.
The senses produce a ‘succession of patterns’ as objects, and the mind ‘processes the information produced 
by the senses’ as the ‘liked and disliked’. 
This produces the ‘hallucination of the world-reality’ in the nothingness.
The ‘awareness of existence’ when it is aware of the realness of the world, is known as ‘Samsaara’, the 
world-existence.
What causes a particular world-experience for each of the minds?
The world experienced by each mind is different, and is based on its own likes and aversions.
Desire (Icchaa) is the root cause for all these experiences.
‘Icchaa’ is the want, the need; it is the subtle want for something to rise as the perception, like a thirsty man 
in the desert wanting a river to rise in front of him.
The picture that rises in front of you as world-scene, is the ‘Icchaa’ rising as that scene.
‘Icchaa’ exists as a ‘want of experience’, in every Jeeva; and this alone rises as the word-experience again 
and again, in succession, creating an illusion of a solid world.
If one is freed of this, he expects nothing to happen. 
His ‘want of experience’ dissolves off through dispassion. No probable state rises as his world. 
He remains without any experience; but moves through the experienced world of others like moving inside 
an imagined city.
Freedom from ‘Icchaa’ is ‘Muktataa’ (complete freedom).
You hold the state of Reality quiet, without creating any disturbance. 
You stay always in the awareness of the ‘beyond’ state.
After attaining the ‘Mukti’ like this, through the power of the pure intellect, remain quiet as the Reality itself.
What matters after you are well-established in such a ‘pure awareness state of Knowledge’?
What matters whether there is a desire or not? What matters if the world is created or destroyed?
There is nothing lost, for nothing is there. No one loses anything, since no one is there.
Nothing at all is there, but the power to rise as any perception.
When you are established only as that power, and exist without rising as any perception-state, then what else 
is there but the complete silence of all?!
Desire and no-desire; real and unreal; presence and absence; sorrow and joy; such disturbances do not occur 
at all here in the ‘emptiness of the Reality-state’!

इच्छा���) त���) योस्यो दि����-दि��म�गत) वि��,कशामत�प्तास्यो तम�ह-मhक्षभू�सिग�म $।इच्छा�क्ष-रिरकयो� वि�द्धा, हृदि� शा/ल) 
प्र�त�त, जयोस्तिन्त योत्रे �<त�सि� मस्तिणीमन्त्रेE�र्ध�सि� च।योत्क�यो�करणीव्यो/ह�न्क� त��न्1/��म,� त�न्�)प्र,क्षयो� � 1श्यो�सिम 
सिमथ्यो�भ्रमभूर�दृत,।भ्रमभू/त,� क- म�D,द्व्यो�ह�रम�स्त-�� तत्कस्म�त्1रसिचत्त�दिर्द्र� क�ल�) � ��योत,।अ�त�
व्यो�ह�रD,त्प्र,क्ष�म�त्रेवि���सिशा�� दिक्रयोत, शाशाशा�ङ्ग,णी तत्कथं) छा�द्यत, � Rम $।
(Is it possible to attain such a state by any thinking being?)
He who gradually manages to lessen the desires day by day; he who is satisfied in the quietness brought 
about by discrimination; he alone is fit to become liberated.
‘Icchaa’ is something like a prick from the sharp knife; as long as it keeps pricking the heart, the heart 
remains infected by the disease of world-reality. 
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It cannot be cured by magical gems, magical chants or magical herbs. As long as the ‘Icchaa’ keeps 
disturbing the state of Reality (the potential state), the world-experience will keep happening in a variety of 
ways.
The world-experience is a disease that has no cure at all!
The Creator (who created this world) produced all the necessary treatments to cure many ailments in the 
beginning itself, anticipating the physical and mental ailments that would torment a human being; but after 
observation for long, I do not see them as being effective in the men affected by the delusion of the ‘realness 
of the unreal’. 
Can this delusion be cured by another delusion, like a thorn getting removed by another thorn or the fire 
getting extinguished by another fire? Can you remove the delusion of bondage by the delusion called Mukti?
If it was possible to treat the delusion in a mind by producing another delusion-treatment, then, why can’t we
imagine a ‘huge mouth of unimaginable distance’ and ‘swallow off the mountain imagined in another mind’?
Delusion goes off only through ‘proper analytical observation’.
If the existing ‘delusion of the delusion’ can be removed by imagining the delusion as bondage and 
imagining a cure for it as Mukti, then why not cover the entire emptiness with a hare’s horn?

अह)भू���स्तिच्च��क�शा� ज�ड्यो�सितशायोत� क्षणी�त्1���णीत�) जलसिम� म�स्त्��द्य�सित �,हत�म $।सिचa����-भू�त्यो,त�) 
अ�त्यो�म,� �,दिहत�) अवि��ष्टः<� सिचच्छाविक्त� स्�प्�, स्�मरणी) योथं�।व्यो�म्न्यो�त्योम�स्त-त्��त्�त्यो) च��-भू��द्यथं� 
��लत्�) तद्वा�Lशा,ऽस्तिस्मन्�गh ���न्� �न्मयो�।योथं� शा/न्योत्��भू��यो�थं� स्1न्��भूस्�त�� भू,�� ��स्तिस्त तथं� 
�ग�ब्रह्मैणी�र,करू1यो��। 
Why then the world gets seen as real, if it is just a mind-construe?
There is only the ‘empty expanse of awareness’ which can ‘remain quiet as its own awareness’ (as in a 
Jnaani), or ‘remain as the agitation of the perceived reality’ (as in the ignorant).
Either you see the world as real, or ‘know’ it as unreal.
You are the Chit-expanse in essence; but become identified with the inert body, like the expanse of water 
solidifying and getting located at a point in space.
When the Chit-expanse knows itself as the ‘I’, as restricted in a point at space, the mind rises as a function of
perception, and the body is seen as the ‘I’.
Because of its power to exist as any state of experience, it experiences the body-state as itself, though the 
body is not real, because of the mind believing it to be so; like seeing one’s own death in the dream.
The blueness that is seen in the emptiness is not real, since it is non-existent and belongs to the sight-sense 
only; yet it is real when experienced. Blueness is real as the experience, but is unreal as the absolute reality.
So also, this creation that appears in each mind as some experience is real as the experience, but is not real as
some absolute reality.
The sky canopy that covers the earth as blue, is not different from the colorless space-expanse.
The movement does not exist as separate from the wind; and the Reality and the world also do not exist as 
different.

�,ह �)ज�योत, दिक) सिचज्जग��दि� � �श्योसित स्�प्�� सि�र्द्र�गतस्यो,� क, �ल) प्रसितभू��त,।अवि�द्यम��, 1�थ्व्यो��E 
प्रसितभू�म�त्रेरूवि1स्तिणी �गg क इ� �)रम्भूस्त्यो�ग����<स्तिD�म्बृर,।� �,ह� प्रसितभू�त�ऽस्तिस्त 1�थ्व्यो�दि�क�रणी�स्तिन्�त� क, �ल) 
ब्रह्मैसिचन्म�त्रेम,��त्मन्यो,� �)स्तिस्थंतम $।बृ-ध्यो��,� क�रणीत्�) च द्वा<त<क्यो��)भू��न्� �त $ अ�,�,�) दिक्रयोत इत्योस्यो�थंm यो�सित
�)भू��त $।
Nothing like a Jagat gets produced here, nor does it perish ever.
Like a dream that is experienced by a sleeping man, the world just appears as some experience.
The objects in the dream are not made of elements also; so it is, in the waking state also.
When the elements like the earth etc are not existent at all except as conceptions, and everything is just a 
momentary flash of experience, what is there to discard or seek in the Chit-expanse (which shines as a 
continuous flow of information alone)?
Why then does the body look so real? The body is not just an appearance because it is conceived as made of 
elements which render the solid nature to it. Body exists as a sensation only of pain or discomfort.
Actually, ‘Brahman state of awareness’ alone stays in itself, as all this.
Body is function-based; the Intellect just directs the function of the body.
Intellect also is not real, since there is no possibility of the ‘two existing as one’ in the ‘second-less Reality’.
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अह,त-रक्रम) भू�सित सिचसित कल्1दिक्रयो�गणी� क्षणी,�<� योथं� स्�प्�, म�सितजन्म�दि� �त्�र��।
The entire set of functions of any creation of any span, is causeless, and is not orderly as supposed.
Everything is there at once (as the possibilities).
Everything is instantaneous, like the birth and death happen within a moment in the dream.

Rम,� 1�थ्�� R) शा<ल�� Rम,� दृडसिभूत्तयो� Rम,� ल�क�� स्1न्�� R) �ग��)�,��) सिचत,�।
(What exists is the ‘potential state of power’ that can exist as any experience.
‘Experience’ exists as some ‘I’. 
Some ‘I’ exists as ‘some body-shape made of elements’. 
The ‘body that is made of elements’ is a ‘tool of action’.
This body is moved by the six senses; and directed by the intellect.
At every moment, the emptiness of Reality rises as your experience of some particular objects.
Nothing is there but the ‘emptiness as all’!)

Emptiness alone is the spread out landscape; emptiness alone are the mountains; emptiness alone are the 
solid blockages; emptiness alone are all the worlds; emptiness alone are all the movements; emptiness  alone 
is the perception of the world as experienced by the Chit.

व्यो�मसिभूत्तE जगस्तिच्चत्रे) सिचर्द्रङ्गमयोम�तत) ���,सित ��स्तम�यो�सित � शा�म्योसित � त�म्योसित।
In the ‘canvas of emptiness’ (potentiate state of Aatman), the (continuously produced) picture of the world 
spreads out as colored by the Chit (based on the mind-conceptions).
It does not rise; does not set; does not get dissolved; does not finish off.

(Nothing is created, nothing is destroyed. There will always be the state of some world-experience or other 
with an ‘I’, with the Aatman as the witness.)

सिचद्वा�रिरस्तिणी जगत्त-ङ्गतरङ्गर्द्र�रूवि1स्तिणी दिक)  �- �� कथंम-त्1न्�) दिक)  शा�न्त) च क�� कथंम $।
The high rising wave of the Jagat (the perceived patterns of any world-state) is always a part of the ‘river of 
Chit’ This river flows non-stop with the fluidity as its essence  (potential state ready to appear as any 
experience)’.What, and how anything got produced, or what subsided, when and in what manner?

(How can the potential state be destroyed? Even ‘destruction’ is a probable state only!)
Whatever is experienced by an ‘I’ sense, is just a probable state, and is a mind-construe or the ‘information 
processing’. How can the potential power be affected by any probable state?
How can the rock get affected by any statue you imagine in it?)

1��त� गग��योन्त, गग�) 1��त�योत, �)�,��प्रयो�ग,णी ब्रह्मैणी� �ग�त� स्तिस्थंतE।
Mountains turn into sky; sky turns into mountains! 
(What cannot happen? After all, the perceived is just a changing pattern of pictures, or experiences!
And any change can be explained through logic, or magic, as per one’s mind-level of interpretation.)

The world-state stays always in Brahman through the power of information processing.
This state of Brahman cannot cease to be!

SIDDHA-WORLDS

(Those who are well-established in the Brahman state, have the power to produce any probable state at their 
will. This alone is known as the true Siddhi.)

�)वि�च्छा/ णी�प्रयो�ग,णी सि�म,शा�र्धg� यो�सिग�� क- ��स्तिन्त जग��क�शाम�क�शा) वित्रेजगस्तिन्त च।सि�द्धा�)कल्1�गर�ण्यो�)ख्यो�सि� 
योथं�म्बृर, तथं� �ग��हस्रा�स्तिणी �स्तिन्त त�सि� त- सिचन्�भू�।मह�णी��, योथं��त�� अन्यो�न्योमवि1 सिमसिश्रीत�� 1�थंग,�
अ�सितष्टःन्त, व्योसितरिरक्त� � त, तत�।�ग��त्�ग��न्तर�ल�क,  यो� प्रबृ-द्धास्यो यो�सिग�� सि�द्धाल�क�न्तर, प्र�सिप्ता� �<�,सित 
वि�बृ-र्ध�क्तयो�।
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That is why, the great Yogis who have mastered Siddhis, use the magic powder of (opposing) conception; 
and in half a second change the world into empty sky, and the empty sky into the three worlds. 
Though we with our limited mind-sets see the space as empty, countless worlds produced by these Siddhas 
may exist in the very space of our tiny world, unknown to us. 
There exist countless worlds produced by Siddhas in the same space. Similarly thousands and thousands of 
worlds exist in the Chit-expanse itself, at this very point of the Self, that is acting as you.
(How do they stay separated?)
Just like the whirlpools in the huge ocean though separate are mixed together, these worlds stay as 
unconnected and separate, but they are not different from the ‘spread out Chit’.
An enlightened person (like the Leelaa of Mandapa tale, or Queen Chudaalaa) who has mastered Siddhis, is 
capable of seeing these other worlds of other minds; so also, the Siddha worlds are entered through their 
minds only; so say the learned ones.

(He who is in the Brahman state, is like the ‘potential state of Brahman with a mind’.
He can at once know of the worlds of many, if he so wills.
Therefore, just the desire-control is not the goal! It is just the foundation-state of Mukti.
‘Reaching such a supreme state where there is no meaning at all for any desire’, is the goal to be reached.
Beyond this mind-matrix of the earth, there are countless worlds that are unimaginable for these earth-
beings. When you cannot let go off even this tiny life story of yours, in this tiny mind-made world, what is 
desire-control even? 
Desirelessness is like a sacred mind-bath, that purifies you and permits you to enter the sanctum sanctorum 
of Brahman. What awaits a Knower there, is beyond explanation!)

अवि���सिशासि� भू/त�सि� स्तिस्थंत�सि� 1रम, सिशा�, व्यो�म्��� शा/न्योत�ल्ल���� �ग�वि�भ्रम��।
1रम�थं�सि�ज�म���� �हज�� �ग�वि�भ्रम�� ��द्यस्तिन्त ��1शा�म्योस्तिन्त ल,R� इ� सिशाल��र,।
The ‘illusions of creations rising like empty bubbles in the emptiness-expanse’ (potential state of the Self) 
exist in the ‘Supreme auspicious state of Reality’, with their indestructible beings experiencing something or 
other (as the three levels of Gunas).
These creations are not outside of Chit. They are like the ‘lines seen in the belly of the rock’; they never rise,
never vanish; they are part of the rock itself.
The Creations are just the ‘flow of experiences with countless ‘I’ states to experience them’.
Whatever is conducive to such an experience is conceived as a body.
And a ‘body-based world’ rises as a ‘world-reality’. And the mirage cities exist as countless mind-construes 
in the very same Chit-point at once, like the lines inside a rock-belly.
An excellent Siddha exists in such a level, with no identity, no form, but as Brahman enjoying itself with a 
mind-like state.

अन्यो�न्यो) क- �-म�म��� सिमसिश्रीत� अप्योसिमसिश्रीत�� व्यो�मरू1�स्तथं� �ग�� अन्यो�न्यो) सि�द्धाभू/मयो�।
(At this very moment, you are receiving the information of sense-patterns that your brain has access to. 
That alone you experience as your world-state. 
The other information-patterns of countless other worlds, and other Siddha worlds are not accessible to you; 
and they do not exist for you. To find access to these worlds, one must rise to the level of Queen Leelaa, or 
Jnapti, or Queen Chudaala. It needs extreme dispassion, and purity. An ‘I’ can never know of these worlds.)

When you enter a flower garden, you experience a dense flow of varieties of fragrances, yet you can feel 
them separately also. The fragrances of the various flowers are mixed, yet are separate. Siddha worlds also 
exist in the very space point of Chit (Self); yet they are separate; and made of emptiness only.

�)कल्1�क�शारू1त्��त्�����-भू��स्तिस्थंत,� त�-�)कल्1म�ह���) �त्यो�D म���क्तयो�।
(Experience alone is the world-state.
You are experiencing this tiny world under a blue canopy of stars, and it is real for you.
So is the world of a worm real for the worm! So is the world of a blind frog inside the well, real for the frog!
So is the world of a bird real for the bird! So is the world of a Siddha real for a Siddha!
Each exist in a world of their own evolved level, and experience it as real.
A fish inside a dirty pond cannot know of a man standing on the land! 
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Similarly, the desire-oriented Jeevas here cannot know of these Siddha worlds, or even strive for it!
However, since all the worlds, from that of a worm to a Siddha are made of emptiness only, even the 
Siddha-worlds are not real. Nothing is real; no one is real! There is no ‘Knowledge’ also; no bondage also.
There is nothing to be achieved! There is nothing that is harmful as the perceived!
The emptiness alone exists!)

Since everything is of the ‘form of emptiness filled with conceptions’ and experienced as real by all, the 
statements given by anyone as their experience, even of the Siddhas who perceive their subtle worlds 
through their conceptions, are true.

� ज्ञा����दि�त� �त्यो� � बृ�ह्य��थं���दि�त� योथं��,��म,त�सि� �,���सि� फुलस्तिन्त ��।
(At the ‘state of the Self’ that is acting like the ‘I’ as you, your world experience exists as some probable 
state. In that point of the Self alone, Shiva is experiencing his Kailaasa, Vishnu is experiencing his 
Vaikuntha, Brahmaa is contemplating his creation, a worm is experiencing its world, a tree is experiencing 
its existence; and so on! Each and every living and inert object exists in this ‘Self-point’ only.
As the experience, it is different and real; but as the Self-state, all the worlds are non-existent only.)

The ‘theory of knowledge’ is also not true; the ‘theory of the world outside’ as a ‘form of suffering’ is also 
not true. As per the evolved state of Jeevas, the conceptions give the required result.

सिचसित सिचa�) यो�स्त्योन्तज�गदि�त्यो,� भू�वि�त, भू,�� र्द्र�त्�1यो��रिर� ��त्रे�11द्यत,।
The power of the Chit to appear as the three-fold perception experience (seer seeing the seen), is its very 
nature innate in it. If this is understood, the difference is not seen as in the case of the water and its fluidity.

क�ल� जगस्तिन्त भू-���न्योहमक्ष�ग�स्त्�) त�सि� च तत्रे च तथं,सित च ���म,कम $।
सिचद्व्यो�म शा�न्तमजमव्योयोम�श्वर�त्म र�ग��यो� Rल- क, च� � �म्भू�स्तिन्त ।
Kaala, the support of all (as change and division-sense); the countless Cosmic eggs inside Kaala; the 
countless worlds inside those Cosmic eggs; the countless states of the ‘I’ and ‘you’ and the groups of senses 
in those worlds; those objects experienced by these; there and then in that manner; all are one indeed; ‘being 
the very nature of the principle of Chidaakaasha, the quiescent, unborn, unchanging Lord of all’! 
Desire etc, do not occur at all!
 


